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Ocean Updates 

Ottawa Investing $47 Million to Increase Capacity at the Port of Halifax 

 

The Port of Halifax is getting $47.5 million from Ottawa to boost its capacity to handle 

goods, but the big news for most residents will be the resulting reduction in container truck 

traffic in the downtown core — a noisy, smelly problem that has plagued the city for 

decades. 

 

Read more in an article from Canadian Shipper. 

 

 

 

18,000-TEU Container Vessels: 'A Step Too Far' 

 

The decision of carriers to build vessels in the 18,000-to-22,000-TEU ULCV class has 

once more been called into question, as new trends such as trade regionalization and 

trade wars threaten volumes on the main east-west deep sea trades. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FR8NAzbQLuh5iUd4BxTwCSd_XhuAiOHdJWXilu8wGa1U5heIA_AY2wmijQluWgFdSrFBvBWtMeaLmIykbLWAKzK8-0zTLC2CcML1uVwK7IppaC1HADFoU6hQek0o9MS8_HgV_LM6IOoCRYncnoU2aodlhHm9iQtD5mDTabsjvYUzG03A6NbKfJ92ZtEP1TUrxZD-y1EgyQRGodX3e1qIGTT5SAiHFcn2mPkm-sTnujQ2ADQUkoaClpWKm3uitgPKT-pyru80axXxyebloZpRn3Enykkv73tXVMbQ4kdLTWeGq-4-jtXPMg==&c=eUY43ARXFw3bBQ3RlNnOOb7SLMjuV4n7WTnAxwxCEEORR3kZ637DSQ==&ch=-LfIyxbqYVCgK7qI2mpVZ3RtxdjJqC3sOe_3pQetTd4ZfjuaWsjHfA==


 

Lars Jensen, chief executive of SeaIntelligence Consulting, said the increased capacity of 

the vessels will continue to cause congestion issues at ports while simultaneously forcing 

carriers to reduce sailing frequencies. 

 

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

International Business/Government 

With Trump's New Tariff Threats, New NAFTA Once Again Hangs in the Balance 

 

Just as the fog of uncertainty shrouding North America's new trade deal was starting to lift, 

Canada found itself socked in again Friday after U.S. President Donald Trump abruptly 

threatened Mexico with fresh tariffs tied to the influx of migrants at the southern border. 

 

Vice-President Mike Pence had barely left Canadian airspace following a friendly, olive-

branch visit to promote the trilateral agreement in Ottawa when Trump suddenly delivered his 

latest Twitter ultimatum to Mexico: Stop the flow of immigrants or face more levies on your 

goods. 

 

In a memo to clients, Ohio-based trade lawyer Dan Ujczo was unequivocal in describing the 

likely impact of Trump's move on the effort to ratify the trade deal. 

 

"It is difficult to envision a scenario where Mexico or the U.S. Congress will advance USMCA 

legislation with IEEPA [International Emergency Economic Powers Act] tariffs in place," wrote 

Ujczo, a cross-border expert with the firm Dickinson Wright. 

 

Read more in an article from CBC News. 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FR8NAzbQLuh5iUd4BxTwCSd_XhuAiOHdJWXilu8wGa1U5heIA_AY2wmijQluWgFdSBSWYCS6f1Jt4MIjRy9f6fE7h-Odypl3zYj6SSRhyMNveewJzEAvfGg6tlh0rvcDjEGhBOISpnl2iajpJBPFqMakUOMQTaVfiaUwdhC53zUsCwjpBahb2LzMLWSsX056Bol78f0UB_lA2YgHpynQXQ==&c=eUY43ARXFw3bBQ3RlNnOOb7SLMjuV4n7WTnAxwxCEEORR3kZ637DSQ==&ch=-LfIyxbqYVCgK7qI2mpVZ3RtxdjJqC3sOe_3pQetTd4ZfjuaWsjHfA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FR8NAzbQLuh5iUd4BxTwCSd_XhuAiOHdJWXilu8wGa1U5heIA_AY2wmijQluWgFdwooGO4DEeuYSSJ0fco3MQkOQOD_K2h5bObIIsZ2eKDdPWQbjk6qyQUpwYvtpkjtdy28-oz8WCunIBYJ2bTncmW_EKdVA2DYV-uTWUFFIyxCW1hhHsUHA-EvHr-sylr2gxhOs8ElwX3PeK-ct9uQU9mY38NiK-zfU&c=eUY43ARXFw3bBQ3RlNnOOb7SLMjuV4n7WTnAxwxCEEORR3kZ637DSQ==&ch=-LfIyxbqYVCgK7qI2mpVZ3RtxdjJqC3sOe_3pQetTd4ZfjuaWsjHfA==


 

China-to-Mexico Factory Shift Thrown into Disarray by Trump Threat 

 

Around the globe, manufacturers have been betting that the USMCA and President Trump’s 

focus on China meant Mexico was a relatively safe, cheap place to make products for export 

to the U.S. Now they’ve had the rug pulled out from under them and may have to reconsider 

as Trump threatens to put tariffs on imports from Mexico, which he’s betting will curb 

undocumented migration. 

 

“It’s just crazy,” said Ross Baldwin, president of San Diego-based Tacna Services Inc., which 

manufactures goods in Mexico for other companies. He said he’d been getting a lot of 

inquiries from producers about moving output to Mexico from China to avoid tariffs. “It’s just 

out of the blue, especially when USMCA is in the middle of getting ratification.” 

 

Baldwin summed up the effect on companies: “It’s devastating. It changes the complete 

economics of operations in Mexico.” 

 

He said Trump’s move is “probably illegal” and predicted it will get challenged in court even if 

the tariffs do go into effect on June 10. 

 

Read more in an article from Bloomberg. 

 

 

 

Chinese Goods Navigate Alternate Trade Routes to U.S. Shores 

 

Higher U.S. tariffs from the trade war with China are altering patterns of world trade as 

exporters use third countries to bypass the duties, data reveals. 

 

Chinese exports to the U.S. tumbled by $15.2 billion, or 12%, in the January-March quarter of 

2019 on a year-on-year basis. 

 

But analysis shows that, while exports of machinery, electrical equipment and some other 

products have shown particularly sharp declines, shipments of such goods from China to the 

U.S. via Vietnam, Taiwan and Mexico rose during the same period. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FR8NAzbQLuh5iUd4BxTwCSd_XhuAiOHdJWXilu8wGa1U5heIA_AY2wmijQluWgFd3dTgM_wWLavNfg4Sx34cO_VdDj_-Y1uLIOFbbhSbc2tmDrk74a5EED4sVB2jPHe4AlzlHObK6fTwSPFCJO32fhCLPHaKc9OwOwbCVkae5Fy9VAWlwdElfM_hDt-xR5TgpPm9JTmZDA7yQXkLiZ70cYgmyjbbSRWHLT275ocnQ43OrFGLHxpvdsz9lMnaPFvQUtlHwRbRiqoPnzMyZ2h6rSemeRXiS_WI&c=eUY43ARXFw3bBQ3RlNnOOb7SLMjuV4n7WTnAxwxCEEORR3kZ637DSQ==&ch=-LfIyxbqYVCgK7qI2mpVZ3RtxdjJqC3sOe_3pQetTd4ZfjuaWsjHfA==


While there has been a spate of moves by companies to relocate production from China to 

other parts of the world in order to circumvent punitive U.S. import tariffs, there is a possibility 

that "roundabout exports" that involve faking the origin of products are also increasing. 

 

Read more in an article from Nikkei Asian Review. 

 

 

 

Cargo Flights to U.S. from Venezuela Suspended 

 

Effective May 15, the U.S. Department of Transportation has suspended all foreign air 

transportation to and from any airport in Venezuela. This action follows a determination by the 

U.S. Department of Homeland Security that conditions in Venezuela threaten the safety and 

security of passengers, crew and aircraft.  

 

Read more in an article in the Sandler, Travis & Rosenberg Trade Report. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

  
 

 

 

Other Business 

 

 

APEC Survey on WTO Sanitary and Phytosanitary Notifications 

 

The Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC) is a regional economic forum comprising 

21 members. APEC aims to create greater prosperity for the people of the region by 

promoting balanced, inclusive, sustainable, innovative and secure growth and by 

accelerating regional economic integration. 

 

APEC is conducting a survey of the private sector's views on World Trade Organization 

(WTO) sanitary and phytosanitary (SPS) notifications. Under the WTO Agreement on the 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FR8NAzbQLuh5iUd4BxTwCSd_XhuAiOHdJWXilu8wGa1U5heIA_AY2wmijQluWgFdIlx09yVxg_OjRVaucvOxvyBMEvVOG0f0yo6VpMQA6mAOSDWuG8E8f0Y3xBDFiYUhV6o5ajdycoxMiO7x-QZ6AMbNUyLWbSDVh_c_Wn5BSiVabrvcEt3neVasqA9Wk7MQTD0tCCSzCUBlOlllEBUxYaLC4ZjttGzyyocZEmRcvy1UG7GpkPrbme5-8A6jAwrq&c=eUY43ARXFw3bBQ3RlNnOOb7SLMjuV4n7WTnAxwxCEEORR3kZ637DSQ==&ch=-LfIyxbqYVCgK7qI2mpVZ3RtxdjJqC3sOe_3pQetTd4ZfjuaWsjHfA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FR8NAzbQLuh5iUd4BxTwCSd_XhuAiOHdJWXilu8wGa1U5heIA_AY2wmijQluWgFdfaCiIdpZZ8mAe_vPctsSPWr-4ygVYNFmW0JAsB4q2dfxktq36nvcZYxm1Sn9hRPAWIIqEKNKB-HS9KIHlMemJeMEFshFmP6VmFfA_FSRLj_9a-eiIR6WmOzOOvR-N1QhMnpRqnexgI7vObqih0fHO3RncGNEJu4x&c=eUY43ARXFw3bBQ3RlNnOOb7SLMjuV4n7WTnAxwxCEEORR3kZ637DSQ==&ch=-LfIyxbqYVCgK7qI2mpVZ3RtxdjJqC3sOe_3pQetTd4ZfjuaWsjHfA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FR8NAzbQLuh5iUd4BxTwCSd_XhuAiOHdJWXilu8wGa1U5heIA_AY2wmijQluWgFdDjpM8z598SdDrlrmqqX6r1no4mqISVKJNJXwexI4_C9p3ltNhsFwXvjqfLRmioYLYPTQHWqWYLWH04zdKe0D_O2xG4_T7BxUaF4KSDyMTIs-lcYWhTzKHKGC86k9hdknxT4-l9AM2UhJgMZnO9JAILDivEgwoEF6ZFT7AzlFt4Y=&c=eUY43ARXFw3bBQ3RlNnOOb7SLMjuV4n7WTnAxwxCEEORR3kZ637DSQ==&ch=-LfIyxbqYVCgK7qI2mpVZ3RtxdjJqC3sOe_3pQetTd4ZfjuaWsjHfA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001FR8NAzbQLuh5iUd4BxTwCSd_XhuAiOHdJWXilu8wGa1U5heIA_AY2wmijQluWgFdDjpM8z598SdDrlrmqqX6r1no4mqISVKJNJXwexI4_C9p3ltNhsFwXvjqfLRmioYLYPTQHWqWYLWH04zdKe0D_O2xG4_T7BxUaF4KSDyMTIs-lcYWhTzKHKGC86k9hdknxT4-l9AM2UhJgMZnO9JAILDivEgwoEF6ZFT7AzlFt4Y=&c=eUY43ARXFw3bBQ3RlNnOOb7SLMjuV4n7WTnAxwxCEEORR3kZ637DSQ==&ch=-LfIyxbqYVCgK7qI2mpVZ3RtxdjJqC3sOe_3pQetTd4ZfjuaWsjHfA==


Application of Sanitary and Phytosanitary Measures, WTO Members are required to notify 

of changes in their SPS regulations.  

 

The objective of the survey is to know if trade operators (i.e., the private sector) make use 

of the WTO SPS notification system, and if not, what other sources are being used. The 

survey is part of an APEC initiative to promote transparency through the improvement of 

SPS notifications. 

 

Send your completed survey by close of business on June 7 to aafc.mas-

sam.aac@canada.ca. 

 

 

 

 

 

Freight Forwarders: Helping Canadians Do Business With The World 
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